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LOCAL NEWS
We make jour dhoes look like a
million dollars. Delta Shine Parior.
Dave Lopez left Tuesday for an indefinite stay in Telluride
Mias Ethel Thompson is spending
the week at her home at Sargent*.
Mrs. W. H. Burnett returned Friday
from a three weeks’ visit with her
sisters in Denver.
Mrs. Paul Willson and Mrs. F. H.
Graham went to Grand Junction Tuesday for a short visit.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Foster are recent
arrivals here from lowa. They contemplate locating here.
Floyd Norwood, who has been employed on the railroad at Dominguez,
came to Delta Wednesday accompanied by Ids wife and was pronounced ill
for
with typhoid. He left yesterday
Salida to enter the hospital there.

J. 8. Ingram, proprtator of the Borer
house at Grand Junction, wee here on
e short business
mission Wednesday.
of California
Jessie
Choseoman
Mist
Is spending this week with Miss Mabel
Clark at their ranch on Ash Mesa.
Percy Carton Is In Omaha completing a course In nursery work. He left
Tuesday and will be gone indefinitely.
e
Mrs. M. S. Pugh, haring spent
week here with her daughter, Mrs. W.
R. Walker, left Tuesday for her home
In Montrose.
B. Barrere has made a good start on
the construction of a nice substantial
residence on Palmer just north of the
E. S. Corbin residence.
The Misses Dorothy Wood and
the
Helen Umbrell are spending
school vacation at the ranch home of
the former near Ridgwmy.
Mrs. H. Wllertck. who has been here
Mrs.
visiting Mrs. Carl Doughty and
Geo. Hamilton of Eckert, returned on
Wednesday to her home at Gunnison.
A. J. Willis returned Sunday from

recovery to health.
Oa returning Wednesday
from a
trip to Denver, Mrs. Oeo. Geiger was
accompanied by Miss Elisabeth
McCabe. of Berkley, California, who will
gueet
be her house
far ome time.
Mr#. Wlemer left for her home In
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Banders,
until
edge.
recently of Telluride, have been visit- Denver Sunday.
Wm. McNeUey, who has been en- tug at the home of the latter’s parRev. Mr. McGleehen is home after
gaged tor some time In n mine near ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Meyers, near spending a month In California.
Wednesday
and Delta.
Gunnison, returned
Mr. Sanders left Wednesday
C. L. Hawkins and family left Wedwill spend the winter here with his for Salt Lake, Mrs. Banders expecting nesday for California.
mother.
to Join him shortly.
Chas. Hell of Delta and W. L. MillMrs. L>. Hartlg left Sunday for Calier spent Sunday on Grand Mesa.
fornia where she expects to spend sev- POULTRY FANCIERS WILL
Clem Bowie has acoepted the posiHOLD
eral months.
She expected to meet
SHOW HERE IN JANUARY tion ee deputy assessor In Delta
spend
her brother at Ogden, who will
Mrs Bert Lowe hoe been very sick
the winter with her.
the Delta hospital, but Is better at
at
meeting
The
annual
of
the
MontThe M. V. Lomax, C. L. Hawkins.
this witting.
will
be
Poultry
rose-Delta
association
Frank McAllister, and F. C. Newman
Sam Young and family are moving
families left yesterday for California held here in January and bird fanciers
being vacated
points to spend the winter.
Most of are notified to get their choice ones Into the house that Is
groomed and ready to take in some by c! L. Hawkins.
them will return in the spring.
Mrs. H. K. Ferguson and daughter,
Mrs. Harvey Kendall, who left a few of the prises.
Daring the next few weeks premium Mrs. H. P. Cline, ere visiting In Grand
weeks ago for Longmont, submitted
to an operation last week and latest lists will he Issued which will be of in- Junction this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Waterman entertained
reports
Indicate that she Is making terest to breeders.

Irooton and vicinity where he has
spent the summer
with,
the State
Highway engineers on rand work.
On Wednesday J. T. Faster left tor
hie home at Springfield, Missouri, after a visit of several weeks with hla
son, J. F. Foster and family at Cedar-

DRESS GOODS
Ginghams 32 inches wide, a large assortment, excellent quality, yd
23 c & 25 c
,

Pebble Cloth, a new fabric of crepe effect
in beautiful checks, per yard
35<=

wide, per yard
75*
warp,
Wool Serges, 36 inches wide cotton
complete range of colors, per yard..-75c
French Serge, finest grade 40 inches, all
wool, per yard
—-J1 75
Wool Crepe in new tan and brown, 48 inches
all wool, per yard
$2.49
Ottoman Cloth, some call it Poplin, silk and
$1 69
wool yard wide per yard
Flannel, extra wide, all wool, color red,
green and navy, per yard
$1.98
Satin Faced Canton, for those who want the
classiest in dress goods. All silk canton
crepe, satin finished on one side, 40 in.
wide, per yard
$3.75
Corduroy, 36 inches wide, a good line of
colors, per yard
51-00
Woo, Plaids, yard

'

’

’
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BARGAINS
Bungalow Aprons, 89c

BLANKETS, 51-98

Several good styles;
all daintily trimmed
and of good grade
scout brand percale.

Cotton Blankets size
60x76 in gray with
pink borders double
size; first quality.

Flaanel Middy Blouses,
made of all wool
red flannel trimmed
arm and whUebraid
on collar. Sizes 14 to

22.

•o aq
*

3 98

BIAHKETS,S3~49

: Cotton
Blankets;
wool finish; fancy
plaids heavy weight

bl ? ck kld 5 button
with leather soles;
sizes Ito 5.

—

50-inches

long; sizes

-16 and 17 made of
bluG striDGd
good weight outing.

pink or

wmdfen* ray
muare

For ladies; heather
green and brown.
Seamless and knit
in the popular drop

-
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BOYS SHIRTS, 51-25

Boys Wool Shirts in
brown and gray.

rn,

soc

neck short
openin
-¦

se

knee

———

and

blue denim.
Sizes to 8
?? C
95c
Sizes to 12
Sizes to 15
98c
’

.

C
«
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Zi ¦ £S
BOYS OVERALLS. 89c
double

HEATHER HOSE, 25c

*

BLANKETS,S7.9B
size, double
all wool Blankets in
dark solid gray.

Large

for dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Petes
son from White Pine, and C. L Hawkins and Mr. Emery.
Mrs. Glenn Merrlam from Idaho
Visited from Friday until Sunday
in
the Walter Merrlam home.
Miss Echo Smith left Sunday as
delegate tor the Rebefcah lodge to attend the Grand lodge at Fort Collins.
The schools are closed tide week
on account of the teachers attending
the Teachers’ oomrentlion In Grand
Junction.

?

Clever Arrangement.
Howard Kuhn, manager of the Colonial theater, conceived n very attractive exterior decoration for hit popular playhouse and on Wednesday covered the box office with rough slabs
of bark, before which hs placed an
Immense clump of greasewood
and
surrounded this with earth, atones end
soap
clusters of cactus and
weed. This
all to tell the public that “Pioneer
Trails'’ was being played there this

'week.

SHOES!

SHOES!

|# ****** Satin Slippers, French heel, black suede
cross straps
$4.49
W
Gray Suede Slippers, one strap, wooden cov-

D-j.a CfrWA
X * ivv O

and we are proud of it. We are proud of it,
because a store o( this Uind must se ll me rchandise that won,d suit the average person
y

P ™®

p® e^'^nd s^"is(y

"

“e personae

i ave a
buying) selling> man
job
must do a better
aging. We must watch everything closely in
order to keep prices down and quality up. By
so earnestly trying at all times to fulfill our
mission we have established a reputation,
that stands for quality merchandise at popularprices. We are proud for such reputation
s *-eadl ly grow from
and we aim
bave
year to year.

_

DRESSES, 512.50

SHOES,

25 new Dresses in
silk and wool arrived recently.
$12.50 to *27.50
You will like these

SHEETING, 40c yd.

a

8.
va ues.

goo

MLR HUjE
values.
exceptional
colfashionable
all
ors

Bleached 81 inches;
gooa

This lot cosists of
150 pairs of shoes,
oxfords and straps.
They run in

2J to

new styles. The wool
Dresses are made of

,

52.98

rm^

J.

’

S 3 69

BIG VALUES
‘

’

Moc “

UNDERWEAR
.

,

’

white kid tops, sizes Ito 6
$1.25
Sizes 5} to 8
51-49
Men’s Dress Shoes, brown side calf, welt,
rubber heel, modified English last, solid
leather
** w
Lanyas n*™.
Moves,
_.

98
I."-* Men’s sizes;

*°C 8

.

.-SSM

Full fashioned $1

quality.

TT"in the new Log Cabin Shade,

All Novelty Footwear is made on combinetion last and carried m three widths. We
also have ose to matc^‘
Brown Kid Oxfords, this is our feature oxford, made of fine grade brown kid, welt
soles, solid leather insole, military heel,
combination last, widths ABC D; sizes
2J to 8
..$4.75
School Shoes, brown heavy soft leather, rubher heels, solid leather, roomy neat last
Sizes 8 toll £
$2.35
Sizes 12 to 2
.$2.69
Sizes 2£ to 8
$3.00
Mei s
ho ® s
c °l°r, soft toe
*ne
er heeI hlgh *™de ®hoe
49
;
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Suede Slippers

.

»

'

12£c

«"*

Run Jersey GWeUSc

RIBBONS, 10c

Dark brown or gray
heavy jersey Gloves
thing

Ladies Union Suite; heavy
fleeced; dutch neck; elbow sleeves $1.39
Misses Union Suits; Velastic brand; heavy
Me
fW/>o UnpH
fleece
hned.
-We
Misses Union Suits; pure white; winter
weight; light fleeced; all sizes
85c
Boys Union Suits; heavy weight; fleece
lined; color grey; sizes 2to 8
79c
Sizes 10 and 12
89*
14 and 16
B oys part wool Union
Sizgs

Suitsi

Qftc

the well
Lackawanna Twins Brand $1.25 to $1.69
Childrens two piece Underwear; pants and
shirts; cotton fleeced; all sizes
40c
Mens Union Suits; heavy fleece lined; color
sizes 34 to 46
SI 25
Cotton
Suits
Union
Mens
Ribbed
$l.OO.
Mens Union Suits, 100 per cent wiol, fine
s °ff finish; bearing the Wright trade
mark
54-49 and 54-98

GOLDEN RULE STORE

no

»i
51.98

Shirts for men; part
wool flannel in navy

blue

wrist per pair..

Just the

j

enrorc
SOlKlb,

UV2t

Fancy narrow ribbons
some
also
M colors
half

for

*W
weight; light

-

FLANNELETTE NIGHi
GOWNS, 51 -00

ECKERT ITEMS

vr
This IS A PODlllaT

all wool poiret twill.

DAPrATOC

¦

satisfactory

X
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TA INDEPENDENT.

.

Heavy

n

men
,
Khaki color;

fu n and
Doe w

I 0.0
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SHIRTS, 52.75

?:£"»¦
d with double el

c

p.

Sanitary Baby Pants, 25c
made of pure gum
rubber; exceptional,S ood grade

IZ

Stith
lar 25c kind.

,

tfmamnt

“t you

*

.

HAlftNm
nmn ncio wcaoz.
Made of human hair
carefully inspected

val-

Shirt, hG3.vy wt.

dg!
”

*

made

with two

an exceptional

™

wide. Also
tone Ribbons in the
assortment, yd. 10c

flannelette

-

This
grade we sold before as high as 45c.

paid 15c for.
Our
price 60c dozen.
diodamc oc
ItIDDUnS.
ZDC
A ver y wide assort-

Smll oVZir

bows and sashes at
this
exceptionally
low price.
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